Paratransit

NEWSLETTER
Reminders for
snowy or icy
weather
If road conditions are
hazardous, WTA will need
to limit or cancel our
paratransit trips.
If this happens, a staff
member will call to let you
know and work with you to
reschedule your trip.
If your trip isn’t essential,
consider canceling or
rescheduling during bad
weather. This reduces the
chance for weather related
delays or hassles, and
helps us provide essential
trips to riders that need
them.
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Some changes to how
WTA sells bus passes
Beginning January 1, 2018, riders will no longer be
able to use the same pass to ride both paratransit
and fixed route buses. WTA will begin selling
paratransit-only monthly and quarterly passes on
December 15, 2017.
If you sometimes ride fixed route buses, please
get a "Free on Fixed Route" Card. Anyone who is
eligible to ride WTA paratransit can get a Free on
Fixed Route Card. With it, you can ride WTA's fixed
route buses for free. You can also ride free with
WTA's Gold Card. (Gold Cards are for riders 75
years old or older.)
Starting on January 1, in order to ride WTA's fixed
route buses, you'll have to pay the cash fare, or
show your Free on Fixed Route Card, or show your
Gold Card.
To find out how to get your Free on Fixed Route
Card or Gold Card, call (360) 733-1144.
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Reminder about
upcoming days with
no bus service:
December 25
Christmas Day
			(No bus service)
January 1		
New Year's Day
			(No bus service)

for the day following our
no-service days? Book up
to seven days in advance.

If you must wait, and want to make
your request on the holiday, call
(360) 733-1144 between 9 am and
5 pm and leave your request as a
messsage.
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